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STATE
AT

.Marat or nowooK conkmxp-- a nrren
EscKTOTHE rnwnifctTH civit.srnvicK
onnisn if run Pi,ATronst-Tiir- .y rAMm
UraUMITION, AND AtlK OtTOSRD TO I.ANII
OltANTS AMD BVIMIMIS.

The doors of the hall in which tho Ilcrmbll- -

can contention meet wero oj cneu a iiuio bo-
lero 11 o'olock, find the hatl was noon comfort
ably filled with d legate and spectators.
ftcnator Onnkllng took a scat Immediately
fronting tlie platform. The contention was
eaiioct to oruer at n o'clock.

MR t, c rLvrr
VM chosen trmnorary chnlrmatn. Mr. Piatt
returnod thanks for the honor conferred upon
hltn, and In Ms speech said :

Thoro Is one tut Ject of political dUcuiwIon whh h
domagngucs have n aimllcd Into unseemly proi r
lions In fir to the Incessant err which Is rained a
that ' the republican party li pledg"' to reform In
the civil service" Hungry expetfants of ofhio
stand on the street corner unci shout tlto

till ihcy are hnarno anil weary. lha Inde-
pendent,! mriiallxt rolls It m a aw re tnnrel under
Ills tonguo and dally blurts It In the face of a
.nauseated uhllr. (Might applan-- e and h1eThe SilthiK Imlls-an- d ( tai .rMsof thaTsni
many tribes Incorporate It In their warvv hoop
and r iirMMcnt tn demanding that tho mlradical clu me U r the rciidjustini nt of Die public
Kcrvleo should bo rlgldl) enforced sjaiust a'llte
I'lUIUI'llls.

It is unquestionably tnio that tho Republican
rariT ii mru-rc- id m me run ncrr ire.
mndl know of no gl republican vv ho dries not
ilnten 1 that Itihall filth fully fulfill Hi pkd.-- r Our
dlnflgreement If ihrre ho any, U Involved In tha
meui'uioi arrnm pi inning iiieoijcci. as i umicr
stood the cae the I opubtienn part) Is not pled,rvd
iitniiTinu tn vivii rcnue. rt lorin wnirn n ihji
Iractlcal In IH bearings nnd general In Itsari'ie,i
Ion equally applicable to erery Mate of the

1 nInnanJevcr dciurtuicut ofthefiotcnimct I ns
h'nillnff uiHtn upon the title
waiter, n earnestly oppncl to political fiitorIIIm
m iiixii pwecs as wen n in me inw j ne kcpuuii--

Stl TMirtV Is tint Tiledired to fmv tihtn nfrliil er.
1 If o ref inn w hit h inrmt I ractlrnl tm n are s nci re
in liellc In? w 111 tlcmornllro ami tletrny hc orRin
XAtinn ntict result In tho trlumj li f f that nhl nrly
i f spoil and iiluiuler, who p&M tarerr and pns
ititcuiiie w fiercer It liohl na dei mlnnte It
ttlMlthf IniitLrat! fan of rpfirni. I'mi llrnl .

form was uhatua prntnlM'i.l anl that alum In
Vhat the eonntrj ilemands. pnoltit mtn to nffleo
vim are nonci, ennaiiie ana mitnrui rruiii'tc
nnty for merit, an J remote mil) fr tan-- e hy
ffine sensible Mem only hfnctJr and rlufitlr
en force I an I onr 't Ices w 111 K fultlllctl the rh II
MTtlrolmnriMHl and the jmrt) strcncthenel

ltwoul I taw one than filly Ut altetni ttodN
(tuhe the dltajireeatile fuel to which IhAteherore
made allusion, that tho present is a iwwtirltlral

In the hUtory oT our party The hnult
which ohMiiro the linrlroti arc tUtk and Ihnat

nlnir, an 1 the friends of freedom hoi c frootl cauo
fr doubt and dpon lone), 1 he rhtef cutite for
fllsennraKeiiiontU found In theprlloiiN pltuatlon

the South tor Hie llMtlmo
lincethe war we arc confrontcl with thoit(ni
teallt) ol the Southern Ctatcvt In Mild phalanx fur
the support of their pulltlral confcKruto- - the
Jemotral1e party. We lnlnld the ItcpuMhau
prffnn feat Ion In nearly t tn H mi thorn 8 ate demnr
allwil aintjr(.dand prarllially eruihelout The
prDnilnil ilMiitcirrotlon of the lemocratlc hiti
which was to follow a liberal distribution nf led
cralomees nrd a poller roiiftdlnir anderTushels
fur In the dim future it requires no elft of reeond

tit to tllsi n that even with the w di
uf the (V in In ant party In the reMirrcetlnn
tbereofmi) p.'ri) b) the nnnioof Hepubllian Is
a 'Chin the mi'"-o- f probability Tonla) thcltimi
ttus,IIIINnid will enreit the hands that
--itorathftit ti ourr but ote tho iKmnxrntlc
ltkt to ni'trntw mid fureier ltut fellow Keouh
tans, all tl tmly demonstrates tha vital Imj ort
ireofnahitilnlna: and jKrietuatlii tholtepub
Kan part) lu tho South. It no time to relax or
MfOlld.

U other temnorarr o&lcersj were ehoen.
an 1 on tho qiiuatlon of the contenting

eleaathn from New York coming up Mr.
4o skiing dotired to ho underatood that he

, M nit oMirted to the roforeuco of the con
their fair consideration by

,tho comnilttw iu rrcdenlinls. HUohjretlon
sjia onlr to the nMumntlon that parties, con
.Saittng from ouUIdo of tho ItcpuMk-a- orpanl
ration ahrmd ho iennitttd to iltenw the ngu-'a- t

dfclentes, chosen trutde the Itepubllean

Mr Mjrtlndale congratulated tho conen
Ion that leen concerted

T h vlen of htraaolf (Hr. M ) and friends
. Mho Toted with htm.

ft Mr. CmUh.K iiMjiilred if Mr. Mftrtlnilalo
eitlly tiinlmtood him to make tho nhjedlou

'n nati npiniiateu loreatciieera TIiokhi.
'leuis.ii fnmi Monroo IMr MurtlndatL did not
rilnthe liouora ho weors by
ini una iU lttnewHl cheera J

Mr. Marlhulnlo rone, and was erected with
furious hlM'nnnd gnat dUurder He main
talnoil hlx j lace, howeer, until onler

when ho explHlnetl he had not under
,rood lint Mr. Conkllng had auRjteted the
(amendment olftrtd by Mr.Trtmalnc.

Tho ihntr then put the question us amended
by Mr. Tiemalne, and it Mm adopted unanl
mouaty, Mr. Trcmulno'a atuendtuent was that
then-a1h- regular Kepuhllcan delegation be
ttdnilttid to (teats without prejudice to tho
oontestatil", whoso eno should bo refcindto
thocoinmitUc on credent iali.

Mr. IVinVHng moM the usual resolution for
a commit tco on resolutions, and that ull rc
lutlonabo leferrvd to ndoptnl,
(smmlttecs on credentials nnd nennuuent

were nlao ri)ortel,
kowok conkunu ron PBraiDrJfT,

Mr. Conk ling took n position In uc of tho
alfclea, and after re ft rring to and luknowlcdjc
log tho honor conferred utioii hltn. said ho had
aauffiEtmUon to make. Thu wutlenim who
Had tnua fardlsciiarsid
had (I ono well. It wn'ild facllitato htuIniMi of
tno convention, and acrommodito hlni (Mr,

to ha tho ELUlleman rtinnlti In
LU position. It would enable hliu to take n
full share of tho of whuteer
may bo aald or done, or decided to refine to bo
dono by this contention ppluuie Ho
thcrtforo inoted that his nauio 1o
from the rejwrt, and that T. C I'latt lw lurnle
mo icrinaueut ciiairman or this conuntlon,
Mr. Conkltnii'a motion prealUI, nud Mr.
I'latt waa mado permanent dul.ninu
The committee on resolutions tlun re
ported and thp resolutions woio nad,

ir. hhiiiik nun mcy iiaa ucn
unanlinouib adopted by the com ml (tee. Mr.
Conkllng wa4 on the coinmlttco.

Lyman Trcmilne siwke auuinat the aniiul.
went. Tho ce tie nil nolat of Lis arpimnt wm
that while thero wm to Im no abniulouiuent of
cnenaiieu itcputmcan prlnclplo, iiolonerlug
of the flair under which thepirty had so often

......:r .. .r.",.. v."::, : v : .,,m i,v. ....,, ...i iitiu.imui nutfirn L Ml ml nn tistluta In n ..1 J l.ll. tl
are auch wide difliiiitipn nf nnlntnn it wom '

not wise to thrust down the throats of Uipub-- I
liiuiis who differ aud doubt the declaration

h honwtly
doiiotlwHeoJn KcnHUlhti Gtorju UUIIaui '
Curtis, aaid Mr. frcuiulue. MUk is for baWs,
aud meat is for strong ucn, bubducd
laughter .

S fnnJ u flia III... l.lr.H .nll t t
ti ; ,;;::' ,'..r .::
following platform

TIIR PHTFOHi!

TTwi.nr.... ...::!?"h,M"i,; f'tf . , a i

iii ui. .v UnHj uj lunl iclntlom In il

.nil l.lkl,u-- i ra,i.ili mUt, 0f N(, ik n ktulilr
uuuiire.iilhiilwil tr!ir,lo,.am.liiulnr. in mukl ai, imtrill un.i.rlu aiul tran ,1 l..ly, )ull. and! law ru! aulliortiy

grlaira that tlcUiilttJ Jiat.i.li.ll iinr.iilio lo ev riy hut. In Hi. I ul ii ri I utllrtn furltiipf i,(icrtiiiittil The ntily rrniHlian
roiernini.111 known to die Irnsiltjilou of any
Amrrlraii Mam U a fcovi rnintnt tlitij.cn br th.. II i uu.'.ll,nlu hur t uuo Lai u
eqtilrlng tl e r. tent touupVy furt-- toprotut,

fftalitrrwl HjepttJbliaru
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ljon..rj.rilHr.t
lunrtfH()

Tji.tuiiiUliilIji

n.T nlnee wa rhert-- the hope that tha action
takon in relation to the Soutliem suteiwlll result
Ul le1,?' ranulllltv and and no act or the
nej.ubP.raii pvtrof New m conducive to iUgood efTeets bhall W withheldne l"st-- t on purity, fruitrtllty and effleftncrln

nrh of hc public aervlce. National and
thf cn1 wc l,oM thes requirements

Pycttoal and Just. I, No noedles office or r Ulcers
SW?i" nthontdxM. 2. coinienMtlon for
omilal enrlco should be fair and lust but tn no
MijoexeeMlvo 8. Fit men and no others should
"I'M public trusts; 4 Kvary official, hih or low,
should bo required it all time falihrully to pcrrrm
ndtT,n;ltiiewh(leoflt. 5 No official oromce-hold-

should bo subject to political or psrtt-.a- u as.
wssment or to Interference In any way with his
F0.",1?1 rWiinnr action an 1 Tufn lawi should
forbid and punUh all attempts to make or enforce
such vsewments or to control or to abridge In any
r(t'r2!,.ln,,.bou't' freedom In lollilrsl action
which. In this county, bslnni-- s to all votera alike.

Inconnoetion with this with this subject we re-
cur with sitlsfttctlon to that portion of the letter or
areeMancoof Mr Hayes, wherein hodecliredthat
Heriiiiiders or our floternmtnt meant that tho
omecr should be setun In his tenure as long as his
iHrsounl character remained untarnUhed nnd tho
perrinnancf or hi duties satisfactory. In fdrther

n. '('w' wo comoieiid as worthy of con
suiemtlon legislation makln? nmecrs secure In a
limitrti fiird tenure and subject to removal only

allien under Plate laws are removable In this
Wuito on chart-P- to be resrw'arly and openly pre
jVrrtvl j(ndailJiidi-H- l ohoht honest scnlce or
labor thebstand hlahetit exertion fir American
eltlreii and those who latmr f. r others whether
lilt til A n fnr npl. aid nMt.lni nra ..

illy entitled ss any eltiiut can 1a H nlwtuto
ijvrujni iiibii poiuiiai civn ouart'ictfusairain.They nw the full senrkv theyagreo to render,
and t their employers the owe nothing more
The Constitution cf tint t id ted Wales and of the

li f Nr ork 'il the laws establish equalrights fir all cltlrens and all voten andwedepre
rate m unw nrrnutable and hurtful all attempts hy
omploycrs. whother reprenntlng capital or polltl
eat power to encronch upon or cocrco others lu tho
pido) mentor any of tho rights orcxercUoofany
of the duties of cithu tin

lutheftstaofNew ork the whole number of
nntinnal nfrtce hohlcn Ineludlna clerWs and sutmr
Uiiotf-of ocry U14A This Is ono na

tional nmelal or siilmrdlnate to li2 tes OfHate
I1?!'h1 "",1 trtwn ""llnl there are In th'a Htatom MX 1 Mi Is ono Btste, i flinty or town i fflelal
toeeryh'oter thin the iote itl.il functions
ouuta! liken art tali n Into account their near
in tithe tlttmi and their in wcr over his prop-
erty tacandlnteiet thilr retatlte Influence I

iitni'-- es i n creatcr than the iiumNri Indicate
TheexiliMlon nf public ten nuts frim political
action would disfranchise a Ikm1 or our
filhiw Pit liens. The law mite iiomuIipxcIu
slnn ar it we deny ns an Imputation upon the
people of New ork thst lhe are or harteendomltlilbtl bv IhetinllftnH ni1w,nHniln i f11tn1fl
and w can poneheof no condition or nlTiln
horl of the extinction of manhood an natrk ttm... niiiinn pnimirivr or ntiriK i"iui t Mil cine idIlls lMirt!nil ivlll fillinr pInMh r iM tin

other Inflneiiee bejond such as his charactermli.lit nlv.i til... '
Public falih honet Industry an! the general

Drolorlt demand a noiinil nimnrrnr rnlu iml
jftpiriontrrilhleli to coin and the iilnaily mar
at prom li of specVnavmciits en fines the wMom
and iluty of fnilhAilly puruln ihe neeewsry steps
to full rcsumr tlon within tho tlmo now fixtd bv
law.

t e oppow any further laud grant or siituhVc to
eornomtloiH nnd innniifilli ami tirJil llmi itm
imbllo riimaln should ta secured for the free
nnrnrs tn intiusinou settlenMeregarl wlthalann and dlsapnrove tho de
mands lomlng from the proinnten of Mirloiis

that propose appronrlfttlom nnd grants
shall be msde and the nftHon-,- 1 ered t twd h
earr on works of various kin Is, local and see
tional In character, and not of urgent national Im-
portance

(Icorge. 'Ultani Cnrtls, of KUhmond, when
the rend In? was ronclndeil, called for tho
rending of (he second section nf the platform.
Me then tnocd to amend hy aulwtitutlng
therefor a resolution which lie read, hating
lppn called to the platform amid great ap-
plause. His proposition aswrtcd generally that
the title of President Hares is na dear as that
of George Washington, applause, and com
mends the President's ofllclal cou tract and
lolI(v in carrvlng ont the pledge of tho Na-
tional Convention, Mr. Curtis proceeded to
aunport his proposition at length, lwlne fre
quently Interrupted by demonstrations of
hearty applause rrom a part or the conven
tlon.

Tlie contention reassembled at o'clock,
and the debate, which lieoame very animated,
was con tinned on Curtis' amendment. During
the debnto Mr. Curtis denied the charge made
upon him that he had cat a flrcbrand In the
contention. Tho firebrand was thrown tn
here by thoae who brought lu question the
polity of tho Administration and reproted It.
Miat lio had Intended was a torch to throw

ll.ht upon the duly of thopartrto Its own
Administration He closed br siytng he
hoped tho Ittpublknn partv would Ihj strong
enough to destroy An deiotl3m.

OTKnKTIIB AMfVrHNT.
After a erv long and Animated debate tho

question was put on tho amendment of Mr.
Curtis, aud tho Chilr annoumetl that tho
anundment was lost, Tho yeas and navs
wcrn then culUd, and resulted yeas, 109,
J13)6, HVl,

COXKtlKO'n apFICH,
Mr fankllng then took tho platform and after

riuieiiiiiiB uiu niiri rxpn-nor- oi mo lieplioucan
party dying he appealed to show
that thu nartv was not about tn die Thl. m nm
an Vdmlulstrationtonrentlon norauautl dm1n- -
mrnnon coiiwnuon it wasa itepiiiiiiean conren
f Inn rAnnlatiHO He then notnled mil Ihn ilnti
of the convention aiul the tarty Administrations
o i noi insire jsriie- - panies maxe ajminntrations
Ihe) romeUftro aud lho nPer adoilnUtratlons
( i)i line

The iiooj U ma to tha Republican psrty. an 1 that
tnrtt had a hUtorv which no other hn 1 pirrmtdn
(Appluiike It will ktuml lit ixiwor and gran leur
when rlialrlei and nentment are rimembered
In p'ly or forjrtieu utterl) This rotncutluii Is to
nominate rmnu ionics ine unuonat a nun i in ra-

tion is not a csudi 1nt ten It would not be
Hmh that ihn i Allnnnl n luitiiUtrnllnri tm1 rn
Hired the liitnNliutlon ordhf ordhcre lit argued
that It was not unn-u- to he silent In regard to ad
minlM ration policies when Ihej haie been tirgcty
(amassed with difference or opinion, blUnce
has been the dl ri et nile lu many eases

lio rot tdtd to crltlcUe with severity tho
era. Ling i f the jwiriy whip atut the ears of him
Klf audi ther Hepubllcana i siiitence In whkh
he aald that some of those w ho hat e dot oted their
cntritca to denouncing men more honet than
thes wero thee tacu mlllners, tho dlllcttantl
and caipct knUhuln politics, was received with
applAiPC, inlugled with hisses, which tvai renewed
wneu ne room i o mo iitnie inics as njpocnu
and u ul ei lu sheen s eloihlmr

When lr. Johntoii said pstrlotlsmwas the la.t
renieeoi a sioun irci ne naj no imaoi ine

thedctelopmentor amodirn reformer,
Ijiiifchter and a plau.se
Ifr Cnnklllur Proceeded at consldprnble lenutb

In a klmllur strain of inveetlve asaln.t the acts and
in tines oi nu opponents aiming at Air Cnrth
without namllir him No ntirMimttnn tnthAt
mlnUtratlou had tome from New ork during the
onl) of the Hen ate lnco this AdmlnUtra-tlo-

come Into power but he and others had lecn
asuallcd ht new spa pen undontood tobolniplrid
VJ liiv n li irvn vi I hit iiwutui

lu llliitrntlou herefcrrel specifically to the
airloii tu which ho had hlinvlf subjected
becnuveorhls Inability from 111 health to spend

'"v " ..'..?mw ...--
again since ne i sine noineirom rnropo uetanio..,. ... .....I, .lit t, u n. ..n..,.,i;... .n.i -
donlus the President a houthern nollcv.

lie wus himself an and these as
dis for not taking a triaur share In pnlliles

came fronuonwof the men who come here and
k .mtn m,u, duffraced and removed from
oflleo for not retovnlslug and obctliij the order
ajalnttomco-holdtr- s hating au)tldng to do with
pelllh--

lowtrrt thu i loss nf his sneefh tliA flonatnf re
f rnd dliectly ItMr ( nrtls and tho article pub-

iw? !'' iw, i.. j... .. w . m

mingled with appianv Agsln he said I Incoln aud
nwiit never quanelet with men w o In honesty,

Ailoitl nof trini.tf ini iuiair-i.irtih- curt i mi

wasordirvd
" "" - k". "

Tho yeas and nays were called for. resulting
in jci If), nays Ti bo the amendment was
lost, auJ the ilal form was theu adopted lira
lie, wiiu oui ilw uiwieu.iug tone

'lliv coutintloQ then adjourned until 9 a.m.
to luoiictr.

urn moiiTS.
Daltimouk, Pqt t?6 .7 .1 RIJ(eway, a

ContluLlorou tho lultl lumaiid Potomac ralhoad,
h "rbtUd lure to dsy on a warrant Issued on

in.i..r.t. "i'ivdn ,"' iuiiiiiu tioicdco is inn compiamioi Aim looper coioreu oi mis cuy,
lifi h0,1",. 'V.'! .'." wJu?f!"c.?.,.J '''ww "d who chsrret him whh denying her privileges In
riiiM srVh ? i s ui il T . i ut " rv'Ii0 IU othr r"e"wrt on ths tran or

A STATESMAN'S VIEWS
mUTUOK A. It. STEPHENS OPINES

ItEGAUDlXa THE NEXT HOUSE,

AS Wltti as ins oriifiox ox othrr bud- -

JKfJW, AS TOLD TO A nhritlXEXTATIVK OF
THK nKPtinUCAN LAST KVJJIINO,
Tho ereat Southern atatesman. Ifon. Aler.

snder II Stephens, of Georgia, is Again In our
midst. Despite tho serious fears entertained
last winter regarding his health, he now comes
to Washington, after an ACtlvo part In the
constitutional contention of his State, looking
more tigorous and healthful than ho haa for
many yean past. His Judgment Is so co rrect
and his prophetic vision ao true that his say
logs have got to bo regarded as oracular, and
seldom prove contrary to tho predictions.

in me present state or political surmises,
thcrtforo, as to the organization of tho next
Mouse of lie preventatives, and the manner In
which Cona-rc- would reaard the President
soveral policies, it was deemed Interesting to
consult tho tenerable statesmen on these aub--

aud to that end a rcpreaentatlt o of Tiiic
trrtnucsH calM upon Mr. Stephens last

otrning An auaience was At once granted
our reprcsentath e, and Mr. Stephens, who was
seated In an easy rolllug chair smoking a clay
phw and surrounded by two or three Georgia
friends, without thelent reluctance consent ed
to bo lntert lowed as follows

lit porter. Mr. Stephens, a great deal has
bceusiild as to the doling of the next Congress
regarding the President's policy, do you think
that thero will Imj a serious opposition mani-
fested towards ttio Pnwklent, eitlior by Iemo-cra-

or dian dieted KcnubliiansT
Jiir. htepiipiis no, air, 1 think Mr. Hayca

policy will bo unanimously sustained by the
Democrats. Of course, there may be some
Democrat In the House who will ho disponed
to pronounce ngnimt t'is talldlty of htstttlo
to tho Presidency, but so far as the nets of tho
Administration aro concerned, airettlng public
questions of Interest to the isjtintry in general,
I think the President will bo unanlmouslr
sustained hy tho Democrats and, a.s Htimtor
Ininrd suhl. hrscten tenths of tuo Kenuhll
cam In both Housts of Congress. When I sat
"acts' of the Administration, l mean the puri-
fication !oHcv as well as other things.

Kiportir. Well, do you think thut the Ad
mlnNtritlou will detilon surUiIent stnusth
lu tho Houso to rt ndcr portalble the election of
a coiiiproniian or Administration ciud Idate for
rtjwiKurr

Mr.lStenhcus No, I think that tlicro will
bo an Administration candidate, as the
tendency now is towanl tho conclusion that
the President will not hite anything todo
w 1th tho question of the pcnkcnih!p

Keportcr. Who, then, do jou think will be
the ilioleo for SponkerT

Jitr Miniifiis, it is my opinion, as 1 told you
In an Interview ljtt spring, which was pub
lishftl in jour paicr, that tho Houso
wilt organize upon a Democratic basis
I Also think that Mr. Hund-.1- w ill
bo elected Speaker, I hate como to this
conclusion from the fact that I think tho
country owes Mr. lUmlall a debt of gratitude
for his act t In tho chair last winter, in not
yielding to the nllibustcrlng mot ement.w hick
aimed to breakup the Uettoral Commission
and leaving the country In a state of con
tuMon that would, in my opinion, hato led to
acitllwar. Ho displaced it finnncus and In
flexibility of mmwMOon that occasion that
ought ever to he rctncmlwred. His action then
was unsurpassed by ant tieakcr 1 ever saw,
oxcipt, pcrnap!, Spraki r Cobb In 1B50. We
would have had acitllwar then with any
other person than Cobb as Speaker. I ad tuft
mat itvas loruox last rear, nut Jtandaii having
received the nomination by a decided majority
tote of his party, and listing made a much
better Speaker than I expected. I think all
things considered together with hisexptrience,
Ac , that he undoubtedly has u right to expect
tho Speakership, I think this not because I
tike Cox leas, but because If Randall were not

it would be a censure upon him for
what I consider the best ait of his life.

Keportcr. Do you think that this debt of
gratitude, as vou term It. is sutuctent to nut
down all other considerations, eteu that in
consequence of Mr. IUudall's opposition to the
lexas l'ACincronuT

Mr. Stephens, I nm clad - ou suggested that
point I am dcildcdly in favor of the Texas
Pacific road. I hate seen it stated that Mr.
Randall is n gainst It. How such could be the
case 1 don't know, but I cannot belie vo that
his antipathy to It would be strong
enough to cnuso him to corruptly

the committee, with a lew to
defiat the hill. As a friend of that measure I
would much prefer tu seo him lu the i hair, If
no urn not aouso tno powers or the cimtrin
tho appointment of tho "ommlttees, than ou
tho floor; for In the :hatr he will hate no
toto except in case of A tie. whereas If he were
ou the floor he could constantly oppo".o and
tote eguiust any measure lie disratored 1
would any tlmo rathtr hate an honoat oppo-
nent in the chair than on tho floor.

Keportcr. Aro thero no other objections to
Mr. ltaudalir

Mr. Stephens, tea. it Is said that he will
eucouutcr opposition on acton nt of the action
no toot regarittug tuo ninoustering movement
last year, which In my opinion was tho most
atiiksuunHke aud in trio tic act of his life.
Another ohjcctiou Is raised to him on account
of his position on the tariff question. He Is a
protectionist While I am a free trader so fur as
the Constitution permits It, still I Am of the
opinion that Mr. llandall can do us more harm
on tho floor than In tho chair, except that he
abuses the powers of the chair, and that I tako
It for grunted ho will nut assume to do. Ho
will let tho House carry out Its own views
without attempting to control it.

Iteiwrter. Suppose, however, that the Ad-

ministration frlemU of the President from tho
North combine with th,e South and some good
Southern man Is put forward, do you not think
his chances of sua eta would be promising?

Mr Stephens. Such a course I think would
bo unjust to Mr. Randall. Of course, I would

pleased to see tho South get tho Speaker-
ship if such could bo tho case without doing on
Injustice to Anyone. I think, however, that
It is due to Mr Rjndall that he should hate
the Speakcndiip for the service he has ren-
dered the countn in doing what probably few
other men would hit e had tho ncrt e to do I
sin not Influenced lu iny t lews at all by

fitting I would Just as loave have a
nun from tho North as from the South if he
was equally capible, and other circumstances
rendered his claim moro worthy of considers
tlon.

Reporter. What dojou think the general
feeling Is South regard lug tho President's
Southern policy?

Mr. Stephens I never speak of It as tho
President's Southern policy. I approve it, as
does the entire South, becauso it is constitu
tional policy H is right in Itself, And will
restore peace, uarmonr anu imincauon to toe
country, and It Is the only principle upon
which the American federal institution can
work harmoniously.

Reporter How do the people of the South
regard the Presldi nt's Southern trios?

Mr. Htepheus I don't think there ever was
n more euthinria-stl- demonstration given to
any rrcsmcut sincu me mrmation ot tins iiov
eminent to equal that recently given Mr
Hat en at Atlnut t It would hat e been dually
as iircat lu Augusta If he had gone third, A4
well as iu all the other cities In the State of
Georgia At Atlanta It was but the expres
slou of the sentiment of the entire State.

Mr, Stephens will leave here about Hal unlay
lor iiaiumoio, wuere ne will stop a lew uajs
on a vlilt to his old friend Col. Johnson, at
Penlucy Institute, near tha city. Hu will
thonco proceed to New York, wber he will
remain about eight or ten days, and will return
heie abont the 13th proximo.

ARRKSTKD FOR BIQAMY.
CitARI mtoy. S C.Sept SW Thorass Keltt.

of Newberry Oourt house, arrested for bigamy and
subsequently convlctel, was a colored member ithe legislature and not Col Keltt, &f Newberry,
and no conmotlon oflhe lata Laurence M Keltt, as
erroneously stated. " '

THK PATENT OrFICK rillll
FlXtXO TIIINHB ABOUT THK IIUILMNO-TII-F.

INDIAN nUItFAU TO I1IC MOVFIl AWAY-A- N
IN ENTHIATIOM OOMMrHCbn

The work of removing the rubbish from the
burnt portion of the Patent Office was com-
menced In earnest yesterdsy. Mr. 8 O. T.
Morsel!, who was engaged by Secretary Schurx
to do tho work, pat fifty men At work yewter
day. The rfa&rJs was carted away from the
building. Nearly the whole clerical force of
the Department was engaged yesterday either
In their regular work or assorting records
disarranged by the Are. The building was
closely guarded ytwtcrday, only those having
pawes being admitted.

The employees of the copying division of
the Patent Office wfre yesterday excused
from duty, hut will resume work as soon as
their rooms aro ready. Secretary Schurx has
rented Wright's building, and ten laborers
were put Into tho building yesterday to police
It. Improvements are now holng made In the
building, and It will Isa made ready for the
clerks nnd records as speedily as posalhle.
Judge Wright agrees to let the building to the
Government unconditionally, and let Congress
determine the rental, when it meets. The
Indian Bureau will be removed to this build-
ing, by which arrangement there will bo room
enough left for the General Tand and Patent
Offices on tho main floor or tho burnt build-
ing

The bids for ereettnr k temnnrnrir msif will
be opened nnd the work of erecting
tho roof will bo comrdenced na soon ss tho
debris is collocted. A survey of the walls to
Ascertain If ther need reralrs or reeonatruc.
tlon will lie made. Acting Commissioner of
i stents jiooimio yesterday reported to Sccre
tarvSVhursthntlH,OOOmo(lelsttern destroyed,
of whh-- N700f were in tho model room and
the other l l.oon wero rejected mod Ms stored
In the room above.

In the reports of the fire no credit has been
glten to the otMcfn of the Post Oftlce Depart-
ment, who, by onler of Acting Postmaster
General Ilrndr, gate their services to endeavor
ti bring "onler out of chaos" These gentle-
men worked mnufullt, and deserve n good
word. In onler to uinke room for the Indlin
H irciu, Pension Agent Cox has removed Ms
offlre from tho Wright building to the bise
inent of the Second Nationil Rink, on Sev
cnlh street.

Yewterdflv Sccrrtarr Rfhiinc annolntid a
conimltlpe, consisting of Messrs M. D .train
nrd and mos Hail lev, of his oiler, and Mr
Wm. R Reed, of the Hoard of Tire Commis-
sioners of this rlty, to thoroughly Investigate
the cause of the fir?. The commit tie met
about one o'clock In one or the rooms lu the
office and I can their labors It was decided
to conduct th intestlgillon lu secret.

COMMENTS OP THK Plinftt
All the public hut Id lags nt Washington

ought to be. If they are not gi nulnelj
Vm tt trm J mfnnl nnrf Omrier

Tha fire lu the PatentOmce Is a warning
It Is Mrnnge pacing strange thst artlctes and
records or suih immense talue should hate tieeii
Intruded to a bull ling with so fiw precautions
against flra a this. This should not
only bo y lurefllirated but ft Minn be f l
lowed by such provisions foifihe future as tomake a
recurrence an linposslbtlltj .Vimrl (.V ).t(

It Is hinted but so Tar as wo pan yet see ou no
good authority, that the fire at the Patent Office

was not accidental More
not kiKtlfy the charge that It lsso

WVmtnqiDn ( (Inn mortal
TheNework VmWc heals Its account of the

Are " Pnlcnt Waie " Yes, It was patent there was
a fire there.

The Patont Office contains some rubbish whteh
might tie dcvourel bv Are without causing wild
lamentation among the people but it alo ha
mtny things that ore of tnmtlmable value and tho
destnietlon of whh h would be regarded as a great
calamity. Tho Secretary of tho Interior
should adopt measures which will make another
catastrophe or tho kind Impossible lttila, hulk-ti- n

. ".
The Patent OfnercwTlectlon of models formed a

museum unlqiiQ In the whole world a eh runlet
of the i rogrcM. the failures and the triumphs of the
Inventive genius or America. The de-
struction or documents Is of greater practical

and will Involve no little confusion and
It Is, moreover Imnossl-bi-

to retrd sueh an oeeurrcnee without sus-
picion If the Are was not Intentional It
certainly reflects no credit, etc I'wt, Botton,

It Is the most Important Department of the
The Treasury In some rcsneets pales

compared with It, Mltllonsand
hundreds of millions, and we might say thousands
of millions arulntolte lu Its records Ihcremay
he nothing wrong but theoosue'c-wh- p fires among
the public recorls are alarming evert Uxly The
sooner Congress comes together tho better sf,
PMJmra tu

It Is nmirterv how. at A sesjton like this, afire
should Iwistartel In the Patent ORUe rter
thotwntlrussorecentlv hn It H time the Govern
meiit took steps that will emelentlr provl le
agiinn unruiier reiiuinjcuty oi vnis cnaraeior
Pitttnt,tilt ) Gairtt'

1 e regret to sav that up to the Mine of our writ
Ing ihero Is no ndequate explanattou of the origin
of the lira ' ripontaneoiH combustion in eon
neetlon with the M id 031"e wing of the Interior
Dctiartment 'and valuable naners has not a ten
pleaant look Nelllicr books nor m xlels burn
without tliaanillcatlou of nre, and 'spontaneous
comuuHinn, is rsre nun exceptional pnenomc-lio-

Buffalo (A 1) CovrUr.

NATIONAL PROHIBITIONISTS.

A I.AHOF. ATTENPANCK OF DFLKOATFK AT
TIIK ANNUAL CONYRNTIOK IN M.W

OUK.
Nrw YoBk, Sept, tW

The annual convention of the national pro-

hibitionists was commenced in the
Perry street M. E, Baptist church There was
a largo attendauce, and every State la the
Union was represented by delegates Rev.
If. A, Thompson was chosen temporary chair-
man, and committees were appointed on per-
manent organization, flnaiue, credentials and
resolutions Addresses were delivered by
Messrs. Thompson and Rev. J. Cumiiilngs, of
Connecticut, The following prominent oflicem
wero chosen President, Rty. Dr. Joseph Cu ta-

ming, of (Vnnectlcut; Vice Prasldents, V M
Woodburr, of Malue, Asa I. Kendal, of New
Haven; Nathan Ilabeock, of Rhodo Island, M.
H. Clark aud S. R Ransom, of New York; R
T. Bradford, Pennsylvania, Wm Darnell, of
Maryland, Dr. John Moffat, of Tennessee, O
C. Smith of Keutuckv; Mr Trends, Minne-
sota; Mathew Stewart, of Ohio Dr. J, P. Simp-
son, of Illinois, J C. Harel. W iHcousin, Judgo
J. L. Vltclle, Michigan, Judge Maxwell, Iowa,
Wm. Krwln, Minnesota John Paulson, Kan-
sas and John Woods California Secretaries,
Luther Kauffinau.of New York, and A. Ltttell,
of Now Jersey Resolutions from Rev, Mr.
Good well, of Wisconsin, urging that strong po-

litical action ho now t ikrn In question of pro-

hibition, as occasion was ripe for It, woro
referred to the lommttteo ou resolntleni.

BUCC1.330I. TO THE GARDItT
GIANT,"

TIIK rKTRIHFI EOOY OF A OUNT POUND
IV CXlI)lt HO- -n VI1N tM OFi KM "0 000
FOR Till- - WiMFR

MpeclaiCorretiiKiii lenee National
Pl fblo, Ool , Sept. 31,

Tlie latest sensation lu Colorado Is the And
ing of the "Colorado giant' or petrified man,
which was du; up ueir this place ou Sunday
last. The body Is of solid stone, and measures
71 feet In leugth. Mr. P. T. Rarnum, the
showman, who has been lecturing throughout
the West, was lu town jcnterday, and made an
otierof fMfajO for the prle. Mr, Conaot, the
finder, however. Joss not feul dtsposeil to ac-
cept the oiler, uud U holding cut for $1000
The wonder has been on exhibition for three
days, and at tracts great crowds Public
opinion Is div I led as to whether tho stone Is
the potrtned body of one of a pre historic rwe,
or whether It was itilcled out by the

or bv some modern sculptor, stimu-
lated by reoullee lions of the notoriety acquired
b) thofluder of the '(ardin GInt,H In tho
State of New York, seven years Ago.

OltU'lHRY.
JAyrs xadimv rRAitry.

PmiADtLPitu, apt. S.11 -- Jaiiiof MadUs,!!
yralley United Ktstts navy, d!el In this city this
cvanlug. asl sixty nine years.

POLITICAL NEWS.
AT THE EXECUTIVE MANSION AND

DEPARTMENTS,

ArTAIRS AT 8ITKA.

rvrm TniNo it l tjimK dixpitk bemsa
TIOVAI. I) IMP ATI HIM,

Reference was recentlv made In a published
statement to a dispatch from Portland, Oregon,
which states that Chaplain Collins, of the Uni-
ted States navy, who was a pasenger on tnrd
ine stcsmer caiimrnia irum sitka, brings in-
formation of a deplorable state of affairs at
Sitka since the withdrawal of troon ftomthat

rrom tno account given by Mrrjace. would snnear to tut no nmtrcllon at
Sitka either for life or property, nnd that tin
less some protection is afforded tho white set-

tlers they will either he murdered or com-
pelled to leavo the place Tho accounts of the
condition of afTairs at Sitka appear to be very
conflicting Representations of the character
now mado by Mr Collins were made some
months since, and In eonwquenco thereof the
Treasury Department dispatched the United
States Cor win, Captain
White, to Sitka to ascertain the true condition
of affairs, and. If necciuuiry, to rrinntn there,
for the purpose of affording protection to the
Inhabitants. The report of Captain W hito was
rec'lved nt theTrcAsury Department on the
3d Instant.

Captain White does not consider that tho
affairs at Sitka were an irltlcil as to demiud
tho contlnuod presence of the putter nt that
ptaee A teh grain haswlthln ft few days 1ecii
sent to Captain White at Astoria, Oregon, In
quiring when. In his opinion. It will be neces
sary for the cutter to return to Sitka To this
he replied that the Indians have a fistltnl at
Sltkt a Un it the last of October, nnd I hut It
might bw necessary to have a cutter thero at
that time

Th new collector of c Mtoms hs either left
or will shortly leavo Portland, Oregon, for
Sitka, taking with him fifty st ind of arms, to
boused bv the white settlers and the better
class nf luditns for the prccrtat!nti of the
peace and tho protection of puhlki nnd private,
property.

A further report from Captain White, dited
Port Townsciul, the 11th Instant, was received
nt the Treasury on Monday list This Inst
retMirt agrees with the first npmt of Captain
White, and contradicts from other
sources It la tho helicfnf ofllcUli here that
all reports aliout prospective disturbances In
Aliski are made In tho Interest of traders who
are anxious to hate the military post rccstah- -

nsncsi, merely lor ine proms oi inue with tno
o flit era and soldiers

who m to iu.imi:
pon tiu. m'iikai. tip Tin offki

I tit! A IMItiltrAVr IilS(X
l.UKI)
It whs reported on the streets viHterdavthnt

a large tank tilled with water, with the nces- -

snrt runner appliances, etc , was aecessiiiie to
the location where the nre originated In the
Interior Department, and that hal those In
authority known of its whereal Mints the flnmes
might have been suMued In a brief space nf
nine, ji apieara mat ine retiring nupmn
t ndent failed to acqualiit his siieeessor with
theso admirable facilities, and the (uhimltous
conftagratlon was the result. If thero beany
truth In this report, too much blame ran not
lie attached to the present superintendent for
not Informing himself thoroughly as to the
routine of his duties In the event of an occur-
rence such as that of Monday last.

The friends of tho superintendent, how
ever, claim that the reservoir, which was
situated on the iMntu street side for the ex
cluaivo useof the flower bed on the roof, was
empty and that watst-w- a pumped tliereln
ny tne engines as soon as it was poAsioie todo
so. Hut be this as It may, there seems to bono
excuse for somebody's neglect, as the reservoir
ought to hate been kept full of water for Just
such an emergency. The matter will no
doubt receive tho attention of tho oxamlnlng
Doaru,

CABINET MKimNG.

ACIFNGIIALTALK AnMHllMtM9WTRANB
AtTf I).

A speclul meeting of tho Cabinet was held
at which all tho members were

pmsent except Secretary Thomron, who has
not yet returned to tho city .heanalra m the

arlous Depart m ( nts w e re found to he In good
condition, except In the Interior Denartment
Tho tirrible fire Moods;, and Its rtutts were
thoroutchly tllscimil, Secretnr Schunt an- -

nounca mat ne una appointed acommtttie,
consisting of Messrs M D Rrainanl and
Amos Ilodley. of his oflhe. nnd Mr Win. R
Reed, of the Iknrd of Fire CommlK.sIoueis of
this city, to make a thorousu lntctdigatiou
Into the rauteof the fire. Secretaries Sher
man and MeCrart were charted with lunkinsr
a ttiorough Investigation into tho character of
the other public buildings of Washington with
a view or ascertaining whcthirthiy arc fire-
proof or not, and to cause a reiort to be inide
thereon as speedily as nofttttblc. It wa de
ckled that trie Sioux delegation now )u the
city should hate a grand powwow at the

3lAiislon

OUR MANUF CTUKING INTERESTS
Hcretofoto the United States has been the

groat market for Turopiau manufaelures, hut
this order of things is being suddenly reversed,
for not only are American manufactures driv-
ing European manufactures out of our mar-
kets, but they hate begun te compete most
suicchsfully with European manufactures tn
the European markets To cite a single In-

stance, as reported to the Department of State
by the United States consul at uisterdara,
the houso of Daniel I,ocb largdy cxuoited
leather, principally tauued calfuklnss to the
united unites 'the cousui, noting the equa-
tion of these exports, (ailed itm the senior
partner for an explanation. His answer was
"We are no linger exporter, we now Import
from the United States Affairs In Furope ore
alwut being turneel y by the Yan-
kees" He then staled that not ontv did they
Import leather fro n the United Stales, but
that they had alo begun to Import Nw

shoes, and that Kuropcan manufacturers
cannot compete either In price or quality with
the Americans. The house has recently sent
a large onler to New Kugland for shoes, nud
the Junior partner was alxmt leaving for the
United States to perfect and en largo their
business relation The intelligence and
quickness of the New England manufacturers
in stapling tneir goods to the specialties and
peculiarities of tho market greatly facilitates
the trade.

lU.BKLLION IN THK AROIINTINE RK--

TUB LIC.
A dispatch recolvul at the Department of

state irom the united states Minuter to the
A rfen tine Republic gives an at count of the
fearful rains aud floods whiih devested large

or tlon s of that country during the month ofJruly. In the southern part of the provlncs of
Ruenos Ares two hundred leagues of the
country wero under water. The loss tn cattle
and sheep is very severe, tha lees of sheen
alone being estimated at uiore than two mil
Hon. The National Gov en went, trovlndal
governments, sot ietlu and Indltlclja havu
nobly rtspwiided to the appeals for t ,
The same dispatch gives m atuu't tf a re
belllou in tho province of bauta Fo tlunujc the
mouth of July alio, as though In svuiicthv
with the etc mi nts Tho riWllion, which was
caused bv tho undue c verity of tho Gororuor,
was bi dl by an ex dovciuor, aud wis sup
piesscd with the loosof a few Uvea

y.VYAt OBDJUW
Lieut SarauM W. Very d to the Naval

Academy, lit October; M'dleil Insiicctor Reu
Jamln P. Gibhs, ni lasinbtir of tho retiring
hoard. 1st OetvUr, and also to duty on the
examining board tu examine officers for pro-
motion; Paxsed Assistant Hnreeon M II,
Simons, to the receiving ship Colorado, at Nvr

Wk, Lieut. Wm It. Rtpder, detachol from
the Hartford and ordered to tho Powhatan;
Metlt. C, II truold. from tho Powhatan and
ordered to the Hartford Asftlstant Surgeon C.
it iiernuon, irom the Colorado, at New York,
on reporting of relief, and tdaetnl mi wultlnir
orders The tspt K. Htxhugh,
left New York ou tho KM Inst for the Afclatle
Rtaiiou via Sucx canal

MI.VOK CVPITAL TOPICS.

The receipts from Internal reran us resterdsv
amounted t UCwi08, and from cmtoms frti
M2

The Mnnnna-flhel- rant m F 1. ft
New urli on Dim III lnUnt fnr llie A!tle Mtalloti
via Huexi anal

n t nd Is it peace talk will take place In
the office of Perretary ft hurx (len f nk an 1

ton jjnu u .ion win iw prcaciil, at will au tho
other red an I white d .guitar.!

It was linonii Inllr Rtttia.1 ..tirlm llml Vt

Upton eq ilieprtrynt ehlcfilerk if tin Insxury
has beill atitrolnto.1 Heeon I ITimit Imller (if lint
Trcasurv from the 1st proilnv)

tv m vviiotKock wa)e-ierij- aipointctl col
leetjrof Itnerunl rivenno fir th rtfth rI1Mrl.t r f
1eiineee an Jomi h (Will to lie miter IhIiii In
spector of steam vessels ror the I Ighth Ietrolt dlv
fK.

The I 're I lent I'riie t Hie mmmluli-ii- i
or Wm pton or Oritrnn l 1eHi con I fVunp
iiuiit-- ui iiil- irrivurji ihu ti ("icwnn in oe imi
muster st lallnhaMo FIs and hN FH Hsrllng,
to bo poitnisttcr at ent I Iberty, Ohio

Tho taxes pM lit national banks In the year
17i Amounted to $17J17Wtt.i or 1 O per rent on
their cap'tal pa'd the stales tn I (lenersl em
ment Iteldes this about SIHjomim more were
rail hyalite banks, private bunkers and savings
lllNtltUtlotlS

Mr. Havl.nr Vew York. Is renenttle eoneeded
to Ixi thnrxrvm who will Mieieed den Smith as

or luaun Analra Blthoiigli hecre
tan clmrs has not et ofllelatly announced the
apHilntniciit It Is rumored that the change will
take plat t atioiit the lot I rolmo

J vlng to the latenet of the hour at which our
Interview wuli Hon Alexander It rXephen was
wr tte.ii It viiislmpiMlbldtget a revkw of It tv
Mr Ircfurt tiiliit-- tircswi Vs our rtnre
henlatlve lion iter mail su uographh nolr of theeoutrrRll(tl II U fjlr iiniHi-- Ihttl tr Rli
phi ns will tltl morn iiirreitd a tfrtntim recllsl of
wns' neii i iKMevcn'iig

In or Icr 1 st at ro--t the false statement aliout
flen "mtt'i ret li lug from tlicai (ml anient divUloii
of Ilie1riaurr In orl-- r ti nt ccj t the m r f
eolle I r or luisriikl nieuiie for the Hrentli dls
intini iiintu niay ne hntci mat Mr Jowtti i
lr1inerhas Neii apiwilhted to nil thin :murosi
tlon whiih will lie vsettiil bv tho pro-u- t tolkc
tor, Mr Klsocner on the lt of Nuvitnbt r next

ThedaI1 renorl of d.lln rim to the Pur ju f
'ntrnvliuruii ll'rlullns tester lav hhonsns fulling

To ihtt I iikM Ptsh-- tulle Suit i
notes Virrrr nmipiroller of the Currency s
tluiial mrrtnr imtos tSC'K ei rr tsr cf the
rrcasiiry four ier cent emiwil tli.Kif tnfxil
lauefiu iJO-j- jio- totnt tfltTJ'tJ IIuIsium on
hmd ntil rwof dsi wrk V S note' 517 C2
fVKr N ( fwiir per cent isitmols r
llfi)?.! l four snd a half ier cent eons il

161'itl mlievlUnoous, tl lionryr total, tt7
0U21W.

lleven years ago Tortv families known as the'(ellfirnla Colony ' settle! In the tipp r purt of
lllA nmt ttiaA nf kl.ikla ta. 1 mittmtxttik tl b.tt....j ..n. ..a ilfcViln.r I.Vri.ulJlTl ey took wh thnu to tht Ir tin n new h mic eon
merniiiB money ana pureni-- e I ineir unai Mier

su exirleneeof ibten tears and with al ut one
hair the means whkh the on iheir sr
rival fntlie Krgentliie Hublle Die eoloii) aecor I

Ingtfiatllsptihh fr in tha I nltesl ites Minister
to that eountrr to tho Depart ment of Klate tvik
shipping rrom lluauns ,rM about the 18th or Julylt ftir Toxa vihere ihev e to settle neir
the Rio Orande, betwuen Fort Clarke and rL1'ais

The Unlteil Statei Consul at I Isbou has fir
warde the Ivpartmenl or states e'ecreo ls led
by tho lirtugiue Oorsmineut admitting the Tree
entrj or all firolgn cereals Kround or iiugrou id
Into the Vsoresfor ths period of thirty days allsr
the rctelpti.rthe decree In those ThU de.
tree vrs Is uel on aeimmtof the scarcity of .11
kinds of grain In tb A sore- - ( t reals shipped an I
llHmtcbel within the pri'd above anentlened will
bealmllted rrts-- although arriving after the ei
pl ration of th limited data The decree was
KliMiM bv the Kin on tha lint ut Auvii-t- . IIim I a.n
siilidlspntih was daltKl IJl.)ii September 3 an
they were both at the Department of Stat o
c:iiuuiue ;.

MINOR DISTRICT NOTES.
The auditor has passed nine bills amounting to

tl a. 09

Thirteen s aro wanted on IHh street
eieorgi 'own

Vlneuss hat been Issued to M M Uohreras
notary public

Tho rocelnts of the cjlofti", yesterday
amounted to $H CA.

Theodore C Roy Utn apiIiited a nu'iMm
ger lu the engineer a deparluieiiL

The membirs of the llro department reeclved
iiil-i-i nj i ir yeivr my

Permission lias leeu given ti Rev Y Pliter
to enel we iio parking In front of his pre mlt--

The water re.'Mrsr reeommen t the vuttlnt lu
of a Mcdclland ru plug tn froi t of thet'i) Hall

Mr W II W Hhlhasteen irlttu iHirmUn'on in
relay the fbotualk and rest I tha nub lu front or
uispremixtJ

Authority has been given tis assessors to cm
t1oy Jmiat k UrUlCli.ou cUrtcal Jut) until the
1M proximo

Thonrorw'alof I) nllu to make minor
repairs In coueretepavemont hs been acurtcl, Ui
tiv oui'iitii "I irr.

Theeiulne-- r tates that It Is Impossible si
pri-- i nt to furnish lamps en lounh street, Ik t ween
H mi i iwiiifvi iiiwiniui

Mr KM ( h&Liln.hatiui-acennte- thn nosltlAn
ofsutwrlntendcnt of streets aid reps'rs will enter
upon me urn nter-j-e ni nm amies on inj isi proximo

The engineer mikes Inaulrv of ihe Punerln
of Polke to know why theorlhianie fs

not en fori ed In d to nrjh!litttn ihn wair-rl-

nf horsa" In close proximity to nydrauts an
I'Utnin

The engineer has transmitted tn the rnmm'a
stonen tht niul ineAstiremenrs of wot k done br

oniro( nr Atccn iicason on r, iieiwcen mix th ami
r Uhth stre U northwest amnutitlng to mm

In reirarl to tha titillti.tt ih fr a iSolnnlla- nn
Thirteenth. t, from H to Bmndary n rthat
the eialnecr reports that tin re h a walk on the
eiut sllc of t bv ulrcet from rt to ! mi I has a
tweltefoot pateuitiut from ti Uiutidar)
iiu reeomiiKiijit inni ine requesi ie nil grnn'iil

The lnnuei-- t r of bullilliu hits Ns.ii.il tti--

lowing pnrmlts Jsuves Hughes bull! a two .tirr
unci, ni.ui. on cigniu rireei oetwei'ii t irtluia
avenue nnd I street Mitut, u.l II Trim
nell hulld u two story brkk hou-t- oilhtrl U
tween I rederlck and havettn sn ets
11 MO J Metallic renalr a hrlek a. k illj
Ing 5100. n n and A rroplcv rnpulr building
eorneroffngresiand PridxastreM dvorictowu
f 1,200,

KFCKING FIKND3.

A WIXTnitN PAI0I'H llttIV THHOVV N

FnOM IHETItAOlC, WDHUn PI ItO.N- -.

KIM ro
Ni vr Yon.c. tept W

Adlspttih from Siudoval, Illinois, xats
Atraluouths Illiuols Central rul'roil war
thrown from the trak at three eclok tester-
day morning, kllllagsv en of the puwugent
and lujurins a number of others Mitskod
mm were seen by the pawensers fiom tin
windows, as the moon wu-- t shining hrightlv,
but after the accident they could not b lound
Itlssuppostd they intended to flu tide r aud
reh tho jiaaseugers, but they wero frijhteunl
away.

SOUTH CUtOLIN. STATE FAIR.
CoiUMniA, 8 C, Sept 2d Tlieexeoutive

com milieu of thu hlate 4rlLulfi.ral SoHniv Imu
utkred aprmluni of Stoi to the bust drltleJ In
(.toirr coiiiaiiy 111 inn c niieei ,aUiei to heeon
t tl for du riti ir Iba Mate ,rLiiIii tvl fjlr in iM
rlty cu the 15ih of Nuveiabor tioxt l'le.llai.l
Hayea and his ( ablnet hava teen in Ilea aud are
expncled to t: present.

SF.NTKNCRD FOR MURDKU
Iasdox, 'sept 21 Ihe Jury in the Yer--

OSS- - .ffitlti I. nil...-..-t tiir rirKnin,.......nanilv...,...,...1. il
rain k oiauuion w boo

Alic Ilhudei guilty of iiiunb r ty mining tw
iiit tne 01 11111 union ine iwo wi lieu

ti ere reujmiti ended to meny Ihe JnJu pasted
HLttnce ot death on all ihe

MCLTlXaOFMIVr-R-
PlTTtnftw, Pa. be 2tJ The iiembly of

the miners an t latorvrsof tlie Penniili aula (Val
t yinpan to consider the troposltt in of resumption
upen the rorajkny terms i e the wage) ef May
was uuiuoriiUkl) attended today and the itjJUJl
was a pofitpouunieut of rsaumptton ladsfluiuly,

KICKED TO DKTH.
nALTiuont:, Sopt. 20 During a fljht 00

rituujr "sm lus. aqiis Aruttlrl
county Andrew Usiuaiend kicked Jovhu fiAfWalfl
liiU.fM from the RVt of which b died liluUlil lUwuwnJ wia UrwUJ to da.

ACROSS THE OCEAN.
SUnniCNDEIt OF GOnOVSKI TO THM

MONTENEGRINS.

ANOTTTEIl ATTACK OS PLFVITA BF.PULHKD
WITH IIFIVY IH TO TItK BfRHlAKa-MOK- IC

PIIOVIMOMH AND MUNITION TO
VJ I V.V -- 0VMAX rAJsHAt) VILTUnirSJ,

IiOXDOW, Kept. W.
A dispatch to Renter's Telegram Company,

dated Constantluopte, 11 o'clock Wednesday
night, fays i Trtvate telegrnuis state that th
Kuwlan centre attacked IMetna yesterday,
and was repulsed with a lots of 7,000 men and
four guns

(This report is probably unfounded, as no
ofllclal conflnna'lon has been received

Guis kaWIofTandTadlehculeft Bucharest
to day for the army.

A Renter dlsjmtch dated Nagasaki, Japan,
announces that the Sat mm a lusurreo

n has flunlly be en suppressed, and the lead
era hive been slain.

From the statements of special correspond-
ents concerning tho operations In front and In
the rear of I'levna It seems pro) table, that toe
Turkish a counts Are correct that I'levna was
revlctualed and reinforced mi tho 2.M instant
by twenty Initiations of Infantrj, two bat-
talions of artlllcrv, two thousand cavalry and
an Immense quautity of fund and amraunttion,
Several cornspniulcnls miutlon that rainy
weather Is Impeding operations

The W AVwV etirrespondeut In front of
Plevna sajs ' Inee the dsv Gin SkoliolrlY
was driven from the redoubts he had rap-
tured thero has In en no fight In. of serious
consequence, Tlie I'ouniAiitans however, have
perslsleil In making iihIc-- 4 antaults on the
second Grlvlcn roloubt.

A Constantinople dlspntcb. however, sajit
Osmati I'ashii ri rts three imislderible

since the l.Mh lntint. In all of
which the lurks were MitorlMH. Osman
Uashas iosltoii H now In llrvi-- to be secure,
nn I the impression at t otistantlnoj le nnd

Is that the Russians and Rouiniulans are
withdrawing gradually from the attiuk against

letim
rlio St tft'ilfiTl eorresnondent. telekTmnliln

from Orel auie under date of Muda,iuivs i
inoini r immense convoy ot munitions or war,
pnitldo'is nnd forage It almut tn start for
rhvm, fwurled bv a division Mmy

other Inhabit tuts of Plevna. ywIia

left the to n when tin Russians, lint advanced,
aro AicomiHitivIiiglheioiivoy,A Plevna la now
looked ujion as sif. frim capture The road Is

port id to be dillrelj frro of Rufwians as far
as Duhruk, at width we hear Abmeti
ii)7i nasarriveti Jiakki Uasha scuds to say
that the I to inns btutm 1 j AI nut Ipzl ou h.s
advauro appeir to hate (.oije ofT altogether ahcV
ahindoucd all idea of further attempt ing com-
munications

The state of tho weather will sneedlly ven.
der the rarriafjo of provisions and am muni
iiou lor any instance an aiiuto impossibility.
During the last week thero have been several
very heavy down pours nf rain, ai.d y it
is coming eiowit with tropical violence The
Inhabitants to signs of the weather
am of opinion that tho autumn rains hare
commenced, nud that there will be llttlo more
weather fit for ismpalgulug There Is tra ne-
cessity for the retention cf a large force here
or at Sopha It is too litn for the Russians to
attempt A dah on tho latter place, and ever
could they do so an armv eeuld scarcely force
mis pass, item ny three or tour thousand men.
It has been rendered practically Impregnable
by two linen of redoubts along the 8UU4n.l1
aud formidable works at the entrant e,

THIS MORXItu'A DISPATCH! A
Londok. Sept 27. special dispatch to the

Timet fromtCetttgne announce that Uernski
has surrendered to tho Monteuegrlus

A dlsputch from Vienna to the UaiiyAVw
says the peace party are gaining the upper
hand In Sen la.

The AVirs correspondent at Z,7nllnce tele-
graphs as follows: "Discont-m- t and

are greater lu tho Russian arm even
than I hal expected, I have not spoken with
a single officer who does not regard sucoeM as
hopeless. Tho Turkish losses at Plevna seen
to have lx en as heavy as tho Russian Trust-
worthy Information Is received that 14,000
won oded aro ht III In Plevna, whom the Turks
are unablo to renntc."

i:noland.
okx, oiiast! mrriTiov at HnrFrm

IIYTIIRCTTII Its.
Lovnox Sept. 20.

On arriving at Sheffield to dar. Gen flmnt
rsrecelted At the railway station hy the

nayor anu wirtioruuou. a procession wvs
(hen fromel to tlie Cutlers' hall, w hero con-
gratulatory addre-se- a were made hy the

Cutlers Conitunv, and the Chamo--"
of Commerce, to which the General brleftr
rcplliHl. Gen Grant afterwards held a ncep-tlo-

and was prcetited tu mauy of the lead
lug merchants.

fr wen.
N ATT.fK ON Till'' I loI TIN MI NT A!TL

UMtlt irASHLt'fOltlhd--
VHf. Sp.2U.

Th" Ri Ileal ialM Repiihll. 111s of 1'iWa
hate Ustud miulfestoes attHtklng the l.overii.
mint ftnl Gambctt s siippnUrH 'I ho nt
fi slues di ui aid umui-xt- t for the (ommun's ,
the a'Hi'iithuiof the hudi-- i t ofpublii worstlj.
tho rt uldm of the thcsuVtilutl mo
the armed tutt in furn staudln; ariuv, ml ef
a single prngit'4don tix for all eilstlni tat"
ml tho aWlitton of tlid Pr Idcucy of the
N nate.

FIRR- LST NIGHT.
The alarm of fire frm hit, I nt 10 TO

uel k last nthhl Wis lined li Ih. h truing
of it bed In tin fiame huiie X l.'H I'.veu
(Lth fctreet, on upl l by Wm Juinoii dam

sllubt
rus ul vim fiom hi 2.1 a1 hi it l.M'i 01I0 lc

(Ms ni wi caused hv tin burning of 1
mjvv ' ihle on I'll re treet. bet wit it Nor
Ji rsy aveim. in I First owucd by Mr.
GriJv The stable wis mtlrtlv dentroyetlst

lass of A) riio fiio Is sipjiused to have
bocu tho vvark of au InmilUre

Fl-s- M) FOOLWH
Protiwmi, R I Vpt M -- In nurrlll

villi oiihuturlav ntiihl J Ilertwrt Hrowt a oonng
uiauot gMtl finnW Uiug tefuel slmlIou to a
dlsoi irlv h istiwhPi Intiiliiitel lire I two ball
Into In) hen lie flr,iird drut li nm alone.
Tuo nin,C!Hi te lulled who full J t rind the
I.hIU b) pre tug prow lie U sllll ulmut eatl ig and
lee itliff a Ml 1 lie siirgtsins legsnl h'sisijt'e bnt very critical

TFLFfM:PHIC WHIVirilH.

tliiertH bIi1ewi lrowiied In the Delaware
st Philadelphia eorduv

v or tat nVI t in 1 ore blevk , cornor or Oreen
a id I'm Huton i suncda Iossof$.ouo

-- Ihvml'I of Mm VI A Co nvar leruwood.
J'4 was dsw-g- by Cra It tho extent oi
I m

-l- hahrig Vnngle from Penucola for Imdon
ivlih I'linbet truc k nu rlorlda itaf ou the ilst
a i nil piove s titillots

ifrnl reu'melltl r!l! le 1.1 lm.
metiatel) lu fixas"r; for sctlve servh e on the Klo

riu eien urn nai leli 'rui At wtuo for Austin
ocikuit with
1 e mt i,uoI of the National Agrl

iltui ",u res w hu held at the f .rand Paelrlo
hotel In hit n--n nn TuIjj e Inewlsv andihuntay --Sn1 .T, commencing at
Us ui on tawsjA).

A c'Mi'ar s led lytic Ft Pant Chamber of
Commirieot ta.tithe Mil whaaf produol
lorlhl-yttar- 'tfloUHMl bin.) rU lotra M0ft1irioi
llUnoU rt.i.mu;.'- - Wi.oMiilo ueoo ana

14 0i,OJi)-a- gt retail nt fw the IliebUtef
nearly IjO ono.ofs) or nearly 1.14 half tho entire
product or tl euatrrtftitt-t- j

Tha finrlb annual i .t it I tin FisilMlnni
pi.rurl Church or Ihe Hat wilt be

o (Miiied In New wrk 011 h.e.J.y. IVoto'ier A
iJikhop P tier or Nt .mk will pruile and atter
iKal kal.'rA artl. Itllnllirtt.rnlr.tiBha .. Irt.aav-

tauin Ur,-'- li' Ibe lrwlil.nl Ih. IlUhop olOL'0lIti,.)m.Uv un ajdriia.


